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DRY GOODS BENEFIT ASSOCIATIONS.

IE letter of "Il1. A. S.," in our last
issue lias caused a goei diai of talk
in the trade, and there is a general
feeling ilat le haas ;talv shewn the
absolile necessity for the foria.
tion of Retail l>ry .oods Associa
tions. 1t bas been suggestel to us
that "Il. A. S." should set the ball
rolhng by calling a mieetmnj of sonie
of the leading retaiilers mn Toronto
vtlh tle view of thoroughly discuNs

îng the mattes and giving the move
ment a start. which as all that is required te bring about this desir
able result. Now that the sommer is upon us, when there will be a
large exodus te plcasure resorts, perhaps those busy retailers will
have more tnie te consider this pressing question. A retailer in
London writes us, cordially approvang of tlae sihem.îe. lie says-
' i read Il. A. S's letter with a great deal of interest, and sincerely
hope that it will net be allowed te sink into bar:en ground, but that
ut will bnng forth good fruit in abundance. ilHere, in London, wc
are just as much an need of an association such as lae suggests.
We, dry goods men, are at tht mercy of every dead-beat in the city,
and we are so confouandedly jealous of each otler that instead of
rendering each other assistance ta overcome this one great evil,
we seem to take a smster deliglit in feeling that we are net
atone in suffering from these carrion. Our grocery friends have n
such bug.bear te worry them day and night, wvhicl shows the bene-
fits to be derved flom% organization. Another great evil te be over-
come ii the bankrupt stock dealers. They peramtibulate from one
place ta another; open out with a flourish of trumpets and delude
the people into believing tlat they self their goods for little or
nothing. L.egitiiate traders have te bear the loss of the trade
c.aused bythmese bankrupt stock deaiers which is no small matterat the

present time in view of the keen competition amongst retaîlers and
the lack of monty amo g custoniers. If an association an eaci city
were foried with a central association for cach liovitce an the
leading city, composed et delegates froin each branch association,
we would soon be able by combined effort to get rid of tht many
abuses in the trade. Thp entral association could meet say twice
each year te consider questions of importance passed upon by the
branch associations and adopt final action, which would be bin:ing
upon aIl the branches. Thais mnay be a crude idea, but il may set
soie oahers ta thinking and Icad te something definite being done.
Ilefore I close I would like te say that it is te me a matter of extrene
regret that there shînuld be such a strong feeling of jealousy aiong
retailers. Soie will scarcely recognize their neighbors and would
not asso-tate with theni on any consideratior,. It is a great pity
that tiis feelng should exist. I say it advisedly that there it no body
of men b. ving a greater degree of intelligence and good tireeding
than dry goods men, and 1, for one, daily deplore the tact that there
is such a lack of esprit de corps anmongst them. Go on n the good
work, MNr. Editor, and if through the aid of your v.,luable paper w4e
are successful in forming these retail associations you will deserve
the thanks of every retailer in the trade."

The columns of the RVIEvmw are always open for thle discussion
of this and other important questions, and we are always glad to
have the icw s Of retailers We knnw that most of them have net
much tme at their disposai, bat an spart moments could not be
better utilized than by giving publicity ta their %tews on questions of
vital impertance te the trad in which ail thear interests are centered.

it is a general ý,,mpla.int with manv, that they cannot clothe
their thoughts an language of sutTitient cltarness ta appear well in
pr*it, but that is a mistake. If there should be any ambiguity, we
will soon put it right.

Writing for the papers coames easy te most mn after a little prac.
tice. Very often in discussing trade questions brevity is "the
soul et wit, for it does net .t:4.e many words te clinch an argument.

FALL DRESS GOODS.

We have received ram M. Emtile Lehmann, Paris, France, a
large number of patterns of new woollen dress goods. They consist
of checks, stripes, plaids and plains in ail sorts of colors and cen-
binations. Green, paie bloc, and brown predominate in the checks,
stripes and plaids. One striking tenture is broad stripes of thesc
colors which are almosi nvisible and whrch would give a very nice
effect when draped. In lienrnetas there are a variety of colors.
'harming I'glh tints of lawns, browns, greys, and cardnals pre.
dominatmng Cheviots are seen in the knckerbocker pattern with
and wiltout parallelograrn figures, and an very brght navy blue and
hlark diagonals of varytng widths: white German brocades are m
fawnts and black with foliage and tracery designs. There dots not
however seem ta be rmiuch difference mn the patterns tram what have
been seen here during the past sprng season.

In the Toronto wholesale houses there is ta be seen a varety of
stripes, plaids and plaman. There is nothng definite enouglh to say
that it will take precedence of tle others. Buyers have had to do
the best they could in the foreign markets as they gcould not say that
one thing would be preferable to anoaher, Dame Fashion heing at
present so capncious. Judging froin the past spring season polka
dots might be considered a prime favorite, although there was a
greater demand for cashmeres owing ta their cheapness. It is pro.
bable that polka dots will hold a prominent place for the fali trade.
One of the leading favorites in the old country is the cotte de cheval
or Bedford cord, plan and figured. It is likely ta become popular
an this r,%arket. Aanong the new dress novelties seen for the fal
trade aae nappy effects, and camel's hair effects. Hand.wide nappy
stripes alternate with equally wide strpes in contrasting colors,
which are made fancy by smaller colored stripes. Colored nappy
effects are seen on dark grounds, while the lighter strpes ary
smnali nappy spots. The fact is they are in every coriceivable shape
and form.

In view of the wide divergence of opinion and the uncertainty as
te what will be the popular denand for the fail trade some of our
subscribers have suggested that we should obtain and publish in our
next issue tle vews of retailers throughout the country. It will a.-
ford us mnuch pleasure te do this and we have therefore to ask that
our readevs as early as possible send us a post card with an answer
te the following questions •

What color do you f.hink is to lead for fait Dreqs
Goods T

Wi'l plain or tweed effects oe monst largEly in demancti

THE ALLISTON FIRE.

The thrvamg village of Alliston, Ont., containing about î8wo in
habitants, was wiped out ef existence by the fire fiend on the mnorr.
ing of May Sth. Tht fire or,,nated an the stables of the Queens
hotel and quickly spread in ail directions. Among the sufferers were
the dry goods houses of C. C. Lee & Co., loss Soooo, insurance
53,ooo : J. C. Hart, loss S22,ooo, insurance S9,oo ; Wm. B3adger,
loss St5,ooo, insurance $8,ooo, MNrs. Horst, loss $5,oo, nsurance
53,ooo 'W. lutchinson & Co., loss Sa8,ooo, insurance $a0,500. There
were altogether i30 buildings destroyed entailing a loss of about
lalf a million dollars with insurance of only $825,ooo. The Mayor
has petitioned the Dominion Government for a grant to relieve tI.suffenng c.aused by tht fire. The merchants with characteristir
energy are already at work clearing away the ruins with the view Of
commencing building operations at once.

A moral can be drawn even frona this disastrous fire. By the
shortened terns of credit in th: grocery trade the loss te wholes.,Ie
dealers has been on an average fron $3oo te 55oo, whereas under
the old ternis of credit it would have averaged each from St,ooo te
51,200.

CORRIESPONDENCE.
Wo solteit letters fron our roaders on businos toiles. A practicaj me.r.

clants views are atways of great valuo te others in the same bustines. and
wo sbould be pleaod to have our paper made the medluni of exchanging
auoh opinions and exporienctcs.


